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Stages of JIIlecluinical alloying of AI-20 wI % Si ·
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.-1 hstrrrct:
.'1I1I1IIInlll11 om/ .';,{icon powders were lIsed f{J p/'Oduce AI-20% ,\', l,vrrh (1
.lIne dl,\persed ",;/icon particles in aI1Jl11fJ1l1m hy mechal1lcal alloymg.
Ourmg mil/mg. 'he .~'ilir.:on parlldes /racltrres and gC:i.·.; Impedc:r/ in Ihe
.\(~ji Oltlll1l11UIII lIIotrlx, I~epe{f/ed 'fllelding al1d .ji-ac"'re (?lJ!w allllJ1l11l1l11
pUr/jete.\' ",lwJ7ce the homogcl1Jly (d'/he alluy. The '.!.freel ojl17lf/lI1g flme
Oil tIl(' powder l17ol'phnlnRY (Inti .<-a/icon particles sJ:;e 11m'/.: heen .\"/(/,ed
lhe sJ/'CO}1 portlcle sl'.:e decrea<,'es 'wah Jlu..:reasmg the milling {Nile
The X-roy mcrpmg (Inri x-roy dU{rnctir)}1 were lIsed II) m{!(JsII)'{' flu:
di.\trihutlnJ7 and size (?/,sJllc(m pal'lIcles. DTA wa.\' also used to fI11'eslIgOle
l'L'/:V

,-)1\1

,/Ie

al/oyiny. p/'oce.\'s.

["tror/uction:
•

Silicol1 is extensively lise" as an (\tloyin~element in the commcrcial
a Illmintlm casting alloy. One of the most nrtractive propel1ies of the
hypereutectic AI-Si alloys is the high temperature dimensional stability.
Such dimensional stability is attributed (0 the di~persion of a high volume
fraction of Si in the aluminum macrix(J). Modification of stich alloys is
necessary to improve the mechanical properties. The modification involves
the addition of small amounts of elements stich as Na or Sr prior to
solidificarlOIl. Sodium is usually added in the metallic state or as Na
flow·ide (NaF) which, decomposes creating inconvenient fumes. AI-Si
alloys dispersed with graphite pal1icles prodllced by casting have been
established for applications subjected to friction and wear conditions
because of its good seizllre(2) and galling resistance(3). Mechanical
alioying (MA) can be llsed to control and refine trle microsttlcture of
~Jlulllinum silicoll
alloys. MA was first developed to produce oxidedispersion strengthed (DOS)-base superalloys(.J). Recently MA is used tar
producing composite metal powders with controlled and extremely tine
microstructure. Reducing !:"Tain size promotes ductile behaviour in
cero\l.lics(5)
and low temperature sllperplasticity III altoys{o).
SlIbmicrometer !:,'Tained material alloys produced by severe plastic
defonnation have been of a large interest. These materials can be produced
III large amounts(7). It can also be used to produce alloys which is difficult
to produce by conventional melting and casting techniques sllch as alloys
with immicible components or with very large difference in melting
poillt(~). Mechanical alloying can be described as the repeated welding,
fracturing, and rewelding of Cl mixture of powder paliicles in a highly
energetic ball charge. A balanced fracture and cold welding should be
achieved for successful mechanical alloying. This balance depends 011 the
alloy system tlnd sometimes a processing agent has to be added. The
processing agent reduces e:<cessive cold welding in ductile systems(9).
Cold welding was also reduced by cooling the mill chamber. There are
several devices used for mechanical alloying stich as artritors, vibr;ltory
mills Clnd horizontal ball mills.
Dispersion strellgthed Clluminum alloys prodllced by (MA) exhibited
t!xcellent mechamical properties at temperatures close to their melting
points (10). Mechnical alloYlIlg also improved strenbrth of AI-Mg alloy
5083 \vhich has excellent corTosion resistance but relatively low strength
(j 1).
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Experimental:

Elemental powder of altlminnm and sillco!\ was milled ill a small
nttritor lIsing ll1al1ensitic stClinless steel balls 5/16 in. tinder argon
atmosphere [Iud the ball to powder weight ratio was 1011. AI-20 % Si and
AI-20~/o Si·O.5~/oC were milled for tip to 3 hours. The powder was Ihen
cold compacted and slt1tered in a salt bath for lip to 3 hours at 460 Co.
The [IS mdled powder was examined llsing X-ray difti'action
measuremel1ts in t\ Ge-XRDS diffractometer (Cu-k o:-r<ldiation). The
differential tiletllwi analysIS (DT A) was also lIsed to study the
microstructural developments during mechanical alloying. Metallographic
spec:-mens were prepared by mountll1g lose powder, green compacted and
sliltered powder. The mounted speciemells were then carefully grinded [lild
I)olisilect. Opllcal microscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and
energy dispersi\'e X-I'd)' were lIsed to study the microstructure and
chemical composition oftlte processed powder.
Results (Jnd Disclfssion:

The morpholo,b'Y and metallographical changes of mech,lIlic(ll1y
alloyed Ai·20 \\it. % Si powder are presented in tigs (\ and 2) as a function
or the Illi Iling time. The effect of the mi lIing time on the size of the povlI'der
rJal1ic!es is also presented. During the early stages of milling (30 mill) the
AI particles tend to agglomerate together due to the cold welding, as
displayed ill tig. (I-a). After 60 min. of the milling tIme 1110st of AI
pal11cles have been elongated and tend [0 get plate or tlake-llke
morphology, as presented in fig. (I-b). This mOllJhology is attrituted to the
repeZlted b~ll-powder-ball collision. Increasing the milling time (180 min.)
le~ds to tht: increase of cold working due to the severe defonl1ation. The
pl<lfe like particles transforms to an in'eglllllr or equiaxed ]12,I1ICles ~s
:-ihoWIl III lig. (I-c) due to fi·Jctllr~. At early stages of milling the brittle
~lIicon panicles ~et trJPped b~t\\'een the duct\\e At partIcles. On \h~ Ile:-.:t
sta~e of milling tile AI particles deforms to flake like but the trapp~d Si
partICles ti'Jctures to smaller size <Inc! fOllns a composIte stnlcfure With the
dUl:tile AI. \Vhell the dLlctlte Al work l\ardell and fracwres in tile course of
milling silicon pnnicles get more finer lind more hOlnogenOllsly distributed
(IS showil in tigs (2a.b,c). The microstructure of tile mechanically nlloyed
( I SO min.) and sintered (460°C for 120 mill.) AI-20 wt. % Si alloy which
silow the tine tlllifonn silicon distribution is shown in fig. On). X-ray
mLlpping of the sintered alloy shown in fIg. (3b) reflects Ihe vely fine ant!
uniform distribution of silicon which is very difficult to achieve b~'
conventional processing of AI-Si alloys. The redl1ctlon of gram sIze
promotes uuctile beha'vl'oir, therefore, mechanically mllled lliloy IS
expected to exhibit ductile fractme rnode. The hardness indentatioll of the
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mechanically alloyed and silltered alloy shown in fig. (3c) showes no
radial cracks around the hartaness indentation which cmtki be taken as a
measure of good fracture toughness( I I).
X-ray diffraction pattem of the milled powder presented in tig. (4a)
does 110t show drastic changes other than the drop in intensity and
broadening of the diffracted peaks with milling. Thc major peaks are
reflected from the AI matrix and Si dispersoids. The X-ray diffraction
pattems were used to monitor the cystallites size change of both AI and Si
with milling. The Scherrir equation was lIsed to calculate the particles size.
The .AI pcll1icie size changes from 84 nm (after 30 min. milling) to 30 nm
(after 180 min. milling) as shown in fig. (4b). However, the silicon size
changes ti'OIn 52 nm to 28 11111 for the same milling times.
Differential thermal ann lysis (DT A) of the mechanically milled
powder reflects the effect of milling time on the alloying process. As the
milling time proceeds the silicon pal1icles get finer and more 1I1lifonnely
distributed in the matrix. At early stages of milling (30 min.), the DTA
thennogram (011 heating) shown in fig. (Sa) shows an elldothennic peak ZIt
640°C which is close to the melting point of "lumil1t1lll. With increaSIng
the milling time to 180 min. the endothermic peak gels closer to that 01' lh~
eutectic reaction of AI-Si Zll10ys (577°C). This trellLl imiil:;ltl:s that lhl.: I~O
min. milling has formed the elilictic AI-Si, since Illillillg rcthlccs tIH.:
Jtl1i.IS101l Jislance. Tht! DTA llH!nllogram of Iht! AI-20 wI. ~o 51 Illilll.:d i"ur
I ~O mill. shown III tig. (5b) also shows n wide exothermic peak IhHlI ~50(l
C. Th;s peak could be attributed 10 the prel:ipitntion or ~ilicoll dissolvl.:d III
-Y.:-AI Jue to the extension of solid solubility by mcchal1llci11 "l1()yill~.
sincc, -Y.:-<l11I11I11H1Il1 dissolvcs almost 110 silil:OIl lip tn ·!Oooe i1t eqtlilihr;lIlll.
COllclllsion :

Mechanical alloying of aluminum 20 WtO/o Silicon has resulted in
the f0I111l.1tion of a composite structure with a very lIlldonll distribution 0["
very tine Silicon (hard phase) in the alumillum matrix. Millillg J(Jr I ~o IIlill
was enough [0 form the elltictic alloy.
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Figure (1) i\ torphnlogy of \\ tA lW \\tit.'1'
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Figure (2) l\licrostl'llcturc of l\IA, Al 20 Si cold cOlllpal'ted
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Figul'l'(J)
(a) 11otnogl't\()U5, tinc silicon particlcs a((cl- tRO min. (\.:\ :wtl
sintcrilll:, (120 min. I ..460 CO) .

(b) Silicon X-nl)' tIIatll)iflg of :\1:\ Itml Sintel'cd PmnJcr.
(c) llanln(!sS indentation

or the sintl'I'C(J PO\H\l'r (110 f;1(lia\ cnu..:'is).
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(b) EITl'd of milling
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